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CHAPTER CLXXVIII.

An ACT to o2ganise the provisional counties
of Beaver, .13ut/er, J~fercerand Erie, for
judicial purpOses.

4 it enacted by the SenateandSection 1. B’~ of Representativesofth~

Gommonwcalthof Penn~~yl~oania,in GeneralAs-
senthly met, and it is herebyenactedby the au-
thority of thesame, That from and after the Thefour
first Mondayof Novembernext, the inhabitantsedcountiesto

enjoyall the
of the counties of Beaver,Butler, Mercer andrightsand~pit..

Erie respecdvely,shall at all times thereafter,vilegesenjoy-
ed by otherenjoy all andsingular,the jurisdictions,powers,counties~.

rights, liberties andprivilegeswbatsoeverwithin
the same, which the inhabitantsof othercoun-
ties ofthis statedo, mayor ought to enjoy with-
in their respectivecounties,by the constltutIofl
andlaws of the commonwealth.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That the countiesof Beaver,Saidcounties

with Craw-
Butler, Crawford, Mercer andErie, shallform i~rdto form
a separatecircuit or district, to be called thethe sbtthdis.

trict;
sixth district, and the presidentto be appointedofthepresi-
for said district~andtheassociatejudges to bedentthereof

andassociate
appointedin ea�hof the aforesaidcounties,shalljudgesof the( havelike powers, jurisdictions and authoritiescounties.
within the same,as arewarrantedto andexer-
cised by the judges in other counties of this

— commonwealth.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That all actionsof trespassandWhat actions~

ejectment,for the trial of titles to,~actions~ be~
lurethe courtstrespass,quareclausuinfregit, forentryinto anyin Allegheny

landsandCrawfurd.* An QITliSSiOn in th~ori~iu~th.
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bfd lands or tenements,within the boundsofthe
to the newly countiesof Beaver, Butler, Mercer and Erie,
organised which shall at the’ time of passingthis act,
¶C4tt1t~S~ or beforethe first Mondayof Novembernext,

have beencommencedin the courts of’com-
mon pleas, or circuit courtsof the countiesof

• Alleghenyor Crawford, or which have been
commencedin the county of Allegheny, in
the court of commonpleas or circuit courts
as aforesaid, within the bounds of the coun-
ty of Crawford, andwhich shallon the said
first. Monday of Noventher next, be still
pending and undetermined,shall be transfer-
red to the courts of common‘pleas and cir-
cuit ‘court~ to~which; they reSpectively~ap-
pertain, in, the’ several countieSorganisedby

act, and conialniug the land and tene—
nients,, for the posscash.inwliere~f Of ti’cs—
pass wheccon, any of the aVoresaid actions
Bhall, or may have, been brought, there to
~ prQceedecl on to trial and determination
according to law, in the same s~’tte,~‘ and
subject to the same rules, as they or any of

Dntie~enjoin- them were on the ‘said Monday: ,A~1dthe
~ prothonotarics of Allegheuy at al Crawford
t~Jl~ghenyandcoui~tics,shall and they are ereby required

~ and enjoi~ied,vtithi’n tI1i~ty days aRerthesaid
first Monday of November next, to make
out.~t docket, containing a slatemcntof all
such,actionsthen pending and undetermin.
cd, hi the said counties of Allegheny and
crawford, an4 shall havethe saiddocket, to~
gether with the records, declarations and.
other papersrespecting all such actions,then.
pcndin~and undeterminedasaforesaid,ready
to be delivered to the prothonotariesof the
countiesto which theyrespectivelyappertain,.
and which contain tire lands and. tenements,
for the possession whereof, or trespass

whereon,
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•~vheFeon,any of the aforeèaidactionsshall ~
may have been brought, which prothonota—and feesto

ries respectivelybefore theyreceive thesame,
shall pay to the prothonotarie~of the coun- tal’ics ~fEea-

• ‘~esof Alleghenyand Crawford, for everyac- ~‘ Bt~tler~
tion’ contalnedin said.docket, the usual fees
allowed, for similar ‘sei;viees, which shall be tOdbereimbure—
~-eimbursed,to, themby the cq,untiesto which~

/ lhey belong, and all suchactionsso pendingtively;
~nd undetermined,,andtrausferr’dasaforesaid,
by the prothoirotariesof Allegheny,andCraw-
ford cotmties, and by the prothonotaryofthe •

cpunty of ‘Al~1egheny~jto’ the 1irothbnotaryof
the county 9f Crawford, shall be ~ons~dered’’.~
as pending•i, the~cpi~rtsof~•cbrnmon‘pIeas’.~ •‘-• ‘

or cIrcuit courts -in~the counties‘to which
‘t1~rey..have beeii’ i~espectively,transferr’cl~’from. ‘

~indafter, ~ first~Mo~laydfNovembernext~
‘and. shallbe proq~cd~d,.upon in like’ mariner,
~s if th~yha4 bee4~originally•’ ,oornmeneedi1~
said coui~ties,and t~iep1 athor’iota~res Of the ‘ud piotnono
,eountics of Beaver, butler, Mer~erandEric tai’ies furtheT

J i’espectively, shall accountup6nthe receiptof~ of

the costs of all such actions, oranyof them,Allegheny&c;
to the prothonotaries~of the countiCsof AIleg-
lieny or Crà~vford,~s, ~hecase; may be, for
all legal feds incurçed in thc • countiesof
Allegheny or Crawford on such actions, or
any, ofthem, and no action or SU1t otherthan -

‘the said actions,of t~’espassandejectment, or ‘ ‘

trespassquaieclausumIregit,noweon~wnced,
oi which m~iybe commencedin the ~ounties

• of Allegheny,and Crawford,” before the’ first •

Monday of Novembernext, •agaii~stanyper-
son living’ or~residi13g~vithin.t~heboundspfthe
connties of Bc~rvei,Butlei, Mercei, Ciaw-
ford and Etie, shall be stayed,d,iscontmuecl

• ‘of’ aRected by this act, or any thing’ herein
• ~ontained, btit the same’ may beprosecutedin

the
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the same.manneras if this act hadnot been
passed.’

Sec. 4. Andbe it further c~iactedbythe au-
Sherifrs,&c. of thority aforesaid, That the sheriffs, coroners,
~°~act and otherpublic officers, ofthecountiesof Al-
for thehereby leghcnv and Crawford, shall continueto exer-

~ ci’se tl~edutiesof their respectiveofflces, with-
thefirstMon- in thecountiesofBeaver, Butler, Mercer arid
~ Erie, as heretofore,until thefirst Monday of

Novembernext.

Sec. 5. ‘And be it further enac~tedt’y theau-
County offi- thority aforesaid, That the sheriffs, coroners,

treasurersand all such’other officers ashave

heretoforeusually given bail, for the faithful
dischargeof theduties of their respective of-
fices, who may have heretoforebeen elected
or appointedin thecountiesof Beaver, Butler,
MercerandErie, beforethey enteron thecUt-
tiesof their ‘offices, shallgive - s’ufficient sure-
ties in the like sums, and in the like manner
~ndform, andfor the like purposes,usCs and
trusts, as suchofficersareobliged to do in the
countiesof Allegheny and Crawford, or for
such sums, or in suchmanner, as may be
hereafterdirectedby law.

Sec. ‘6. Andbe it further enactedby the au~
Ofthepublic thorit’y aforesaid, That it shall and may be
buik~

7
st~clawful for thecommissionersthat maybe here-

respective after elected for the countiesof Beaver, But-
counties; -lcr, Mercer and Erie re~pectiveIy,to erect or

cause to be erected, as soon as they may
deem convenient, a court-house,prison and
otherpublic buildings, for thesafe keepingof

• the records and papers, in each of thecoun-
~ies‘aforesaid, on such parts of the public.

s~j,uare,
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square, in the town of Beaver,in the coun~
ty of Beaver; in the town of Butler, in the
county of Butler; in •the town of Mercer, iA
the county of Mercer; in the town’- of’ Erie,
in the county of Erie, as the commissioners-‘

of the said respectivecountiesmay thinkpro-
per;~and the said commissionersof the coun~of thepay.

• ment of ba1a~—
ties of Beaver, Butler, Mercer and Erie re-cesdue from

spectively, shall have authority to call on theAlLeghenyane~

commissionersof the respective counties
0

f~0td

Allegheny and Crawford, for the purposeof
examining, liquidathg and receivingsuch ba-
lances; as shall be found due to the said re-
spectivecountiesof Beaver,Butler,Mercerand
:Erie, and reservedfor the use of the same,
agreeablyto an actof the general assemblyof
this commonwealth,passedthe twelfth day of
March, one thousandeight hundred.

Sec. 7. And be it furtherenactedby the au-
- thority aforesaid, That thecourtsfor thecoun-Tempora~’

ty of Beaver, shall be held in the housenowp1a~cofhold.
occupied by Abner Laycoek, in the town
Beaver, until a court-houseshall be erected,orty.
until the county commissionersand the court

• shall think proper to haveit heldat somemore
c~nvenien,thousein said town.

• Sec. 8. And be -it furtherenactedby the àzs-
thority aforesaid, That the respective com- Ditto for But-

missionersof the counties of Butler andMer- er Mer~

cer, shall procurehousesas near the centres
of their respectivecountiesas conveniencewill
admit, at ‘the leastpossibleexpence,in which’
they shall hold their respectivecourts, until
they shallhaveerectedtheir court-houses;or
if suchhousescannot be convenientlyprocur-
ed, the aforesaid commissioners shall have - -•

power to erecttemporarybuilthngs,’~in eacho~
Vox. V. 4 N th*
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their respective‘county towns, for that p~ir~
pose.

Sec. 9. Andbe it further enactedby theau~
~itto forErie. thority aforeeaid’, Thatthe courts‘for the çoun~

ty’ of Erie, -shall be held, at the house now
occupiedby George Beeler, in the town- of,
Erie, ‘until a court-houseshall be erectedin
said town, or until the county commissi~ners

and ‘ the court shall think it proper to have it
held at -some more convenienthousein said
town.

Sec. 10. Andbe it further enactedby the art-
Of~heelse. thority aforesaid, That the citizen~inhabitants

~ ‘of the respectivecountiesof Beaver,Butler,

Mercer and Erie, who are or shallbe qualified
to elect agreeablyto the coir’.titution andlaws
of this state, shall at the first generalelection
to ‘be ‘held in the counties ‘afores~iid,on’ the

second Tuesdayof’ Octobernext, choo:”~etwo
fit per~bnsfor sheriffs, two for coroners
three‘for commissioners,in ‘each of saidcoun-
ties, in the samemanner,and under ‘the same
rules, regulationsand penaltiesa~by the con-
Stitution and lawsof this conimonwealth,simi-
lar oftlcers are chosen in other counties,and
said officers ‘~irhcnchosena~aforesaid,and
duly qualified to enter on the duties of th~ir
respectiveoffices, shall haveand enjoy, all and
singular, the powers, authorities, privileges
and emolumentsitt or any way arking, out~
of their respectiveoffices, in and for thecoun-
ties afore~aidrespectively, as fully as such
officers ate entitled to in any other of the
Couflties within this commonwealth.

Sec. 11. And beit further enactedby the an.
holding the thority aforesaid, That from thefirst Monday
‘~QUntycotil-ti, ~, - • in
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hi Februarynext, the courtsof con~monpleas~
and quarter sessions of the’ peace, shall be’
held within the aforesaidcircuit or district,;
agreebly to the following arrangement; - that’
is, in the countyof Beaveron the first Mon--
day.sof. February,May, A-ugnst, and Novem-
ber; in the county of Butler on theMonda~y’~
next following the courtsi~i~Beaver ;. in the’
county of Mercer ‘on the Mondays next fol-
lowing thecourtsin Butler; in the county of’
Crawford, ontheMondays next following the
court~in- Mercer;‘in the countyof Erie, on-’
the Mondays n~xtfollowing ‘the courts inc.
Crawford.- -

srM:ON. SNYDER, Speaker~
of the Hôus~of Representatives..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, SpcaJ~r
of the Senate.

( A~PRovED—Apri1-thes~cond,180Z~ -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~i’nor’ -,

of t/i~ Gomn2Qnw~aith~fPet~nsyk~nJa;,

CHAPTER CLXXIX..

An ACT ~oerect’part of ‘Sout~Ir~sjin.town~
ship, in the,countyof IJenango, into - a separate,’

election cli~trict,~., - , ‘ -‘ ‘ ‘ -

Section 1. E it enactedby thc~Senateand
- ‘ ‘ HouseofReprescntatiuas‘of the
Coniinoniuectlthof Pennsyl~vania,in General4s-
semblynzet, and jt is hereby enacted by the an-
t/ori~-yof the same, That from and after‘the Part of So~h.
passing of this act,, the following describedIf~vlntown~

-‘ - ‘ ‘ - ‘ ‘ ‘ part~liip, Veuun~


